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Abstract Pink-footed geese Anser brachyrhynchus nest

in two contrasting but commonly found habitats: steep

cliffs and open tundra slopes. In Svalbard, we compared

nest densities and nesting success in these two environ-

ments over ten breeding seasons to assess the impact of

spring snow cover, food availability to nesting adults and

arctic fox Vulpes lagopus (main terrestrial predator)

abundance. In years with extensive spring snow cover,

fewer geese at both colonies attempted to breed, possibly

because snow cover limited pre-nesting feeding opportu-

nities, leaving adults in poor breeding condition. Nesting

success at the steep cliff colony was lower with extensive

spring snow cover; such conditions force birds to commit

to repeated and prolonged recess periods at far distant

feeding areas, leaving nests open to predation. By contrast,

nesting success at the open tundra slope was not affected

by spring snow cover; even if birds were apparently in poor

condition they could feed immediately adjacent to their

nests and defend them from predators. Foxes were the main

nest predator in the open tundra slopes but avian predators

likely had a larger impact at the steep cliffs colony. Thus,

the relative inaccessibility of the cliffs habitat may bring

protection from foxes but also deprives geese from readily

accessing feeding areas, with the best prospects for suc-

cessful nesting in low spring snow cover years. Our find-

ings indicate that spring snow cover, predator abundance

and food proximity did not uniformly influence nesting

success of this herbivore, and their effects were dependent

on nesting habitat choice.

Keywords Pink-footed geese � Habitat � Nesting success �
Predation � Snow

Introduction

Habitat type is a major determinant of reproductive success

(Heppleston 1972). The factors behind differences in

reproductive success between habitat types may be asso-

ciated with food availability (Gunnarsson et al. 2005) and/

or predator abundance (Madsen et al. 1998). In highly

seasonal landscapes, such as the Arctic where the breeding

season is substantially constrained by the short summer

(Klaassen et al. 2006), weather conditions are also known

to have significant impacts on the reproductive effort and

success of species (Meltofte et al. 2008). For many bird

species, nest initiation may be advanced, delayed or cur-

tailed entirely, dependent on the extent of spring snow

cover (Meltofte et al. 2007). Spring snow cover can also
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affect feeding opportunities for herbivorous species such as

geese prior to nesting (Prop and De Vries 1993) because

late spring snowmelt limits access to preferred habitats that

contain abundant edible material (Anderson et al. 2012).

The nutrient reserves of breeding female geese are usually

just sufficient to enable successful incubation but are

severely depleted during egg laying and incubation

(Raveling 1979). When feeding opportunities prior to

nesting have been poor, incubating geese with substantially

depleted fat reserves can experience starvation before the

eggs have hatched (Ankney and MacInnes 1978). The

proximity of feeding areas to nesting sites could then

become critical as recess periods during incubation grow

increasingly important to enable adults to feed (Madsen

et al. 1998). Such recess periods, however, leave nests open

to predation (Inglis 1977; Madsen et al. 2007), with pre-

dators then potentially exerting an increased impact on

nesting success.

The Svalbard pink-footed goose Anser brachyrhynchus

commonly nests in two very different environments, steep-

sided cliffs and open tundra shallow slopes (Løvenskiold

1964; Nyholm 1965; Wisz et al. 2008). However, a com-

parison of reproductive effort between these contrasting

habitats has not been made (see Frafjord 1993; Madsen

et al. 2007). Therefore, here we aim to contrast Svalbard

pink-footed goose nest establishment and success in a

steep-sided cliff colony and an open tundra slope colony. A

4-year study by Madsen et al. (2007) suggested that late

spring snowmelt had a negative impact on the reproductive

success of this species, but the study did not consider other

major factors which might affect goose nesting success in

addition to timing of spring snowmelt, namely predator

abundance and food availability (Ankney and MacInnes

1978; Madsen et al. 1992; Eide et al. 2005). Thus, our

intention was to understand whether the extent of snow

cover at the onset of the breeding season, local abundance

of the main terrestrial predator on Svalbard, the arctic fox

Vulpes lagopus (Fuglei 2006), and food availability

affected the nest establishment and nesting success of pink-

footed geese breeding in two contrasting but commonly

found colony types in Svalbard to different extents. In

doing so, we aim to demonstrate differences in reproduc-

tive effort and nesting success of pink-footed geese at the

individual colony scale that may have remained undetected

by previous investigations carried out at the regional scale.

Materials and methods

Study area and study population

The two contrasting colony types in which pink-footed

geese in Svalbard nest (steep cliffs and open tundra slopes)

are found in close proximity to each other in Sassendalen

(78.5�N, 17�E), one of the main pink-footed goose breed-

ing areas in Svalbard (Jepsen et al. 2002). Sassendalen is

approximately 4 km wide and is a typical broad U-shaped,

formerly glaciated valley, containing a central, wide brai-

ded river system and open tundra dominated by marsh,

ridge and heath vegetation. The cliff colony at Nøisdalen

(Figs. 1, 2a), hereafter referred to as ‘Cliffs’, extends to an

area of 0.19 km2 on the sheltered sides of the south facing

steep cliffs of this narrow river valley. The open tundra

colony at Gåseflatene (Figs. 1, 2b), hereafter referred to as

‘Slopes’, covers an area of 0.76 km2 and is located on the

exposed south-west facing tundra valley slopes of the main

Sassendalen valley.

During the short pre-breeding period on Svalbard (from

mid- to late May), pink-footed geese spend time at loca-

tions (pre-breeding staging sites) which experience earlier

spring snowmelt, due to the warming effects of a branch of

the North Atlantic Current, than the more easterly inner

fjord breeding sites (Glahder et al. 2006; Piechura and

Walczowski 2009). While feeding at these pre-breeding

staging sites, they replenish body reserves (lost during

migration) prior to nesting (Fox et al. 2006; Glahder et al.

2006), thereby enhancing the likelihood of reproductive

success (Arzel et al. 2006). Towards the end of May, geese

move from pre-breeding sites to their nesting colonies and

initiate nesting as soon as snowmelt allows access to nest

sites (Madsen et al. 2007). Only the female incubates for

26–27 days, while the male remains close to the nest

(Løvenskiold 1964; Inglis 1977). When both adults are

present, they are generally able to guard the nest against

arctic foxes and avian predators, such as glaucous gulls

Larus hyperboreus and arctic skuas Stercorarius parasiti-

cus (Inglis 1977, Madsen et al. 2007). However, if the

female goose leaves the nest, the male follows her

(Løvenskiold 1964; Nyholm 1965; Inglis 1977), leaving

the eggs exposed to potential predation (Sigurdsson 1974;

Madsen et al. 2007). Recess periods are required during

incubation when the stored fat reserves of female geese

become depleted with time (Ankney and MacInnes 1978;

Spaans et al. 1999, 2007). Arctic foxes are also capable of

attacking and killing geese (Prestrud 1992), particularly

solitary incubating geese (Inglis 1977; Frafjord 1990),

which may occur if the male moves too far away from the

nest to feed.

Reproductive parameters

To determine the number of occupied nests, nest density

and the nesting success of pink-footed geese, systematic

searches for nests were undertaken for 10 years

(2003–2007 and 2010–2014; due to funding constraints, no

expeditions were undertaken in 2008 and 2009). Hence, we
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present data on nest density and nesting success at two sites

(Cliffs and Slopes) for 10 years.

We determined nesting success after hatching rather

than regular checking of each individual nest during the

incubation period because the pink-footed goose is partic-

ularly shy of humans (Madsen et al. 2009). Previous work

in the same area showed that when nests were approached

by humans, both the male and female goose were fright-

ened off the nest. This left the nest unattended and subject

to an increased predation rate of 35 %, with both glaucous

gulls and skuas following humans as they entered the

colony (Madsen et al. 2009). We judged this level of dis-

turbance to be unacceptably high and therefore inspected

the nests as soon as possible after hatching to avoid dis-

turbing incubating geese and causing nest failures. Sear-

ches were conducted over the same fixed areas (see Fig. 1

for colony boundaries), which allowed nest density in a

colony to be calculated and between-year comparisons in

nest densities to be made. We systematically searched for

nests by working in pairs and walking straight line

Fig. 1 False colour aerial

photograph (subset of aerial

image S2009 13824 0049,

Norwegian Polar Institute) of

north-eastern Sassendalen,

Svalbard, with the areas covered

by the pink-footed goose A.

brachyrhynchus Cliffs colony at

Nøisdalen and open tundra

Slopes colony at Gåseflatene

outlined. Vegetated areas are

coloured red, with arrows from

the Cliffs colony indicating

locations of the nearest suitable

goose foraging areas. For the

Slopes colony, foraging areas

are within and immediately

adjacent to nest sites. The small

inset map shows Svalbard with

the location of the study area in

black
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transects (spaced at 5-m intervals) across the tundra slopes,

along the cliff edge and at right angles from the cliff edge

down the steep slopes towards the river. The coordinates of

every nest found were recorded, stored in a handheld GPS

(Garmin GPS60), and each nest was labelled with a unique

number written on a stone and placed unobtrusively next to

the nest. Checking the id number of a nest and its coor-

dinates with that of nests identified in previous survey

years allowed us to determine how many known nests had

been missed in any 1 year. This resulted in a detection

probability of 94 % (211 out of 226) in the Slopes colony

and 98 % (53 out of 54) in the Cliffs colony in 2011, and

93 % in the Slopes (236 out of 254) and 100 % in the Cliffs

in 2012. These detection rates compare favourably with

those proposed by Johnson and Shaffer (1990) for colonial

breeding species. Hence, this approach is unlikely to have

influenced the outcomes of our research.

Nests were identified as having been used during the

current breeding season if fresh down feathers were found

within the nest bowl and fresh droppings were present in

the nest vicinity. Nest bowls which contained no down, or

where the down feathers were obviously old and very well

weathered, were regarded as not having been used during

that current season. Empty nests, nests containing eggshells

with no membranes and eggs with clear indications of gull

peck marks or fox tooth marks on eggs, were recorded as

having been abandoned/predated. Successful nests were

those where membranes were still present within the egg-

shell remains (Davis et al. 1998; Madsen et al. 2007; Prop

et al. 2013). A small number of nests, for which a nest bowl

lacked eggshell remains and contained down which had

been moderately weathered, were labelled as predated

when they may have been unused. However, this concerned

only 14 out of 226 nests in the year with the most nests (i.e.

2010) and thus will not have significantly influenced our

results. Nesting success (at the colony level) was calculated

as the proportion of successful nests (as defined above).

Snow cover

Cloud-free MODIS satellite images (spectral bands 1

(620–670 nm) and 2 (841–876 nm), resolution 250 m) were

used to determine snow cover in the Sassendalen area during

late May (the beginning of the nesting period for pink-footed

geese; Madsen et al. 2007) for the same 10 years (2003–2007

and 2010–2014) for which we had pink-footed goose nest

information. It proved impossible to obtain cloud-free images

for exactly the same date in each year, hence images used for

analysis dated from 21 to 31 May. No atmospheric correction

was applied and the MODIS Swath Reprojection Tool

(https://lpdaac.usgs.gov/tools/modis_reprojection_tool_

swath) was used to geo-reference each image. Snow cover

estimates for each image were completed in accordance with

Madsen et al. (2007) by using visual training points and a

maximum likelihood classification to generate a two class

(snow, no snow) standard confusion matrix, with no less than

50 points identified for each class. Time series oblique pho-

tographs of snow coverage in 2003 and 2004 over the 21–31

May period suggested limited snowmelt between image

acquisition dates, and we did not find any correlation between

the date of image capture (day of year) and snow cover esti-

mate (r = 0.08, n = 10, p = 0.83). Snowmelt coincides with

temperatures above freezing (Semmens et al. 2013), and we

found a negative correlation between the number of days in

May when the temperature was above freezing (data recorded

at Svalbard airport, approximately 37 km west of the study

area; available from the Norwegian Meteorological Institute)

and our snow cover estimates (r = -0.90, n = 10,

p \ 0.001; Table 1). Hence, we have assumed that the pre-

vailing low temperatures (at or below freezing) and minimal

precipitation (see Online Resource 1) in the days prior to and

after image acquisition caused marginal error in our estimates

of annual snow cover and that the images were representative

of snow conditions at the same date from year to year and are

therefore comparable.

Forage availability

To determine how far female geese in each colony had to

travel from their nest to find food, the distance from each

individual nest to the nearest patch of suitable goose forage

vegetation (see below), in any direction, was measured

using a range finder (Nikon Forestry 550, range 10–500 m)

in 2010, 2011 and 2012. The distances from all nests within

a colony were summed to derive a mean distance to forage

for geese within a colony. As the distances to forage for

each year were not significantly different (p [ 0.5), we

pooled the data to give an overall mean distance to forage

for each colony. Potential feeding areas (minimum size

limit set was 2 m 9 2 m and the median patch size was

15,000 m2) included patches that were both hidden and

visible from each nest. Feeding areas were wet marshes

with standing water and contained the vascular plants

Dupontia spp., Carex spp., Eriophorum scheuchzeri,

Equisetum arvense and Bistorta vivipara, with the ground

coverage dominated by moss species. Use of foraging

patches by pink-footed geese was confirmed by checking

for the presence of fresh goose droppings and/or new

grubbing holes/disruptions to the moss mat (Speed et al.

2009) within the patch of vegetation and by visual obser-

vations of feeding geese during the nesting period.

Local arctic fox abundance

Since we expected nest predation rates to increase with an

increasing number of arctic foxes, we measured the
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abundance of foxes in the immediate vicinity of each

colony for the same 10 years in which we recorded pink-

footed goose nest data (2003–2007 and 2010–2014). Local

abundance was determined as the combined total of adult

arctic fox and pup numbers from dens situated near or

within each of the colonies separately (four dens in the

Cliffs area, two dens in the Slopes area). Surveys of already

known fox den sites within the study area (Eide et al. 2012)

were conducted annually between 28 June and 28 July by

visiting each den to obtain data on litter size. Minimum

litter size was determined from the number of pups seen

when parents and pups were observed together at the den

site. The maximum distance from the centre of a colony to

the furthest den was 3 km at both the Cliffs and Slopes

colonies, well within the home range sizes recorded for

arctic foxes during spring in these habitat types (Eide et al.

2004). Natal dens were not necessarily used every year,

hence local fox abundance in some years was zero.

Statistical analysis

All statistical analyses were carried out using R v3.0.1 (R

Development Core Team 2013). Pearson’s correlation

coefficients were calculated to determine statistical signifi-

cance of possible relationships between spring snow cover

and (1) year, (2) day of year and (3) the number of days in

May when the temperature was above freezing (Svalbard

airport). Generalised linear models (GLMs) with a negative

binomial distribution and a log link function were used to test

for interactions between nest density and (1) colony type, (2)

year and (3) snow cover. Where interactions were signifi-

cant, we then used a similar model structure to test the

relationships between nest density and year or snow for each

individual colony type. We included period as a factor (two

levels: 2003–2007 and 2010–2014) when analysing the

relationship between snow cover and nest density at the

Slopes colony because the large number of young produced

in 2006 and 2007 and very low spring snow cover in 2010

(45 %) made many potential nest sites on the open tundra

slope available, thereby allowing a much larger number of

geese to nest in 2010 than had been observed in previous

years. To determine whether there were any differences in

nesting success between colony types, we fitted GLMs with a

quasi-binomial distribution and a logit link function. Inter-

actions between nesting success and (1) colony type, (2)

year, (3) snow cover and (4) local fox abundance were tested.

Where interactions were significant, we then used a similar

model structure to test the relationships between nesting

success and year, snow cover and fox abundance for each

individual colony type. When analysing both nest density

and nesting success, we started with the full model and used a

stepwise procedure, based on test-statistics and p values, to

eliminate non-significant terms.

When analysing how far geese had to travel to find

suitable feeding areas, based on distances from nests in

each colony, we used a t test with a specification for

unequal variances (F test for equal variances in the data:

F51,221 = 22.1, p \ 0.001). Results detailing food avail-

ability are quoted as mean ± SE.

Results

Snow cover

Snow cover during late May in the study area varied

considerably over the 10 year study period (Table 1). The

lowest extent of snow cover (45 %) was recorded in 2010,

while the greatest extent was in 2012 (83 %). There was no

evidence of any directional change in the extent of spring

snow cover over the years (r = 0.15, n = 10, p = 0.67).

Pink-footed goose nest densities

Nest density at the Slopes colony increased substantially

over the years in which the study was conducted (z = 6.25,

p \ 0.001; Fig. 2d), but nest densities did not change sig-

nificantly at the Cliffs colony (Fig. 2c) (colony type 9

year z = 5.92, p \ 0.001). Extensive snow cover appeared

to suppress the numbers of birds nesting (z = -3.42,

p \ 0.001; Fig. 2e, f), thereby influencing the numbers

(and hence nest density) in both habitats to a similar extent

(as can be judged from the non-significant colony type x

snow cover interaction z = 0.70, p = 0.49).

Pink-footed goose nesting success

Annual nesting success was variable at both colonies; a low

of 4 % in 2005 and a high of 67 % in 2010 were observed at

the Cliffs colony, while at the Slopes colony, nesting success

Table 1 Acquisition dates, derived snow cover estimates, obtained from MODIS satellite imagery taken of the Sassendalen area of Svalbard and

the number of days in May when the temperature is above 0 �C (Svalbard airport) for each of the study years

2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Image acquisition date 25 May 28 May 31 May 31 May 25 May 25 May 25 May 21 May 26 May 25 May

Snow cover estimate 77 % 64 % 82 % 51 % 55 % 45 % 79 % 83 % 70 % 75 %

May days above 0 �C 8 13 9 20 13 22 11 5 9 12
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was generally higher (t13 = 3.80, p = 0.001) and ranged

between 34 % (2003) and 75 % (2012). Nesting success at

both colonies almost doubled over the 10-year study period

(t13 = 2.38, p = 0.03; Fig. 3a, b). Extensive spring snow

cover appeared to suppress nesting success of Cliff breeding

birds (t8 = 2.50, p = 0.04; Fig. 3c) but not those nesting at

the Slopes (Fig. 3d) (colony type 9 snow cover t13 = 2.24,

p = 0.04). The reverse was found for fox abundance, with

evidence for a suppressive effect in the Slopes colony

(t8 = 2.29, p = 0.05; Fig. 3f) but no demonstrable effect on

nesting success at the Cliffs (Fig. 3e) (colony type 9 local

fox abundance t13 = 2.16, p = 0.05).

Food availability

A major difference between the two colonies was the dis-

tance adult birds had to travel to find food, with Cliffs

nesting geese travelling on average ten times further

(338 ± 32 m) than Slopes nesting birds (32 ± 3 m,

t52 = 9.71, p \ 0.001; Fig. 1). Most of the feeding areas

closest to Cliff nesting birds were on the opposite side of

the river valley (Fig. 1), necessitating the need to fly to

these areas. This is in stark contrast to Slopes nesting birds

that could easily walk the short distances from the nest to

feeding patches (Fig. 1).

Fig. 2 The Cliffs (a) and

Slopes (b) nesting

environments, pink-footed

goose A. brachyrhynchus nest

densities and numbers of

occupied nests across the years

(c, d) and in relation to the

extent of spring snow cover (e,

f) at a Cliffs colony and open

tundra Slopes colony in

Sassendalen, Svalbard,

respectively. Data for the Slopes

colony are split into two

different categories reflecting

the large differences in nest

numbers in that colony during

the study period, with black

symbols representing data from

2003 to 2007 and open symbols

data from 2010 to 2014. Fitted

lines from the GLM analyses

are shown in (e, f)
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Discussion

This study, conducted over ten breeding seasons, has con-

centrated on the main factors previously shown to have

influenced goose nest establishment and success, i.e. snow

cover, predation and food availability (Ankney and MacIn-

nes 1978; Madsen et al. 1992; Eide et al. 2005; Madsen et al.

2007). In doing so, we can outline the key differences in the

reproductive effort and nesting success of pink-footed geese

which nest in starkly different environments. The impact of

high spring snow cover on the nest establishment of pink-

footed geese was universally negative. Effects on subsequent

nesting success, however, differed between the two colonies

studied, with high fox abundance being a constraint in open

tundra (Slopes colony) and late snowmelt suppressing nest-

ing success at the Cliffs. The relative inaccessibility of the

latter habitat may therefore bring protection from foxes but

also deprives the geese from readily accessing suitable

feeding areas, leading to high nesting success only being

achievable in years with low spring snow cover.
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Fig. 3 Pink-footed goose A.

brachyrhynchus nesting success

across the years (a, b), in

relation to the extent of spring

snow cover (c, d) and in relation

to local arctic fox (V. lagopus)

abundance (e, f) at a Cliffs

colony and open tundra Slopes

colony in Sassendalen,

Svalbard, respectively. Data at

the Slopes colony are split into

two different categories

reflecting the large differences

in nest numbers in that colony

during the study period, with

black symbols representing the

data from 2003 to 2007 and

open symbols from 2010 to

2014. Fitted lines from the

GLM analyses are shown in (a,

b, c, f)
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Extensive spring snow cover can prolong the pre-

breeding period and limit feeding opportunities (Prop and

De Vries 1993; Anderson et al. 2012). The powerful neg-

ative influence that extensive spring snow cover had on

nest establishment, regardless of nesting environment, is

likely a reflection of the importance of the pre-breeding

period to geese for feeding and improving body condition

prior to nesting. When spring snow cover was extensive,

nest establishment was reduced at both the Slopes and

Cliffs colony because many geese did not attempt to breed,

presumably due to their poor breeding condition. Addi-

tionally, extensive snow cover may also physically restrict

access to nest sites. For instance, at the Cliffs, vegetated

patches suitable for nest establishment were few and far

between. Hence, the potential to establish a nest elsewhere

in the Cliffs area is severely limited by lack of suitable

nesting habitat. This is supported by the absence of any

trend in nest density at the Cliffs over the 10-year study

period. At the Slopes, an increase in nest density over the

study period suggests that the availability of potential

nesting sites was considerably less restricted. Such differ-

ences in nest densities between colony types may suggest

that the Cliffs environment was initially preferred and the

Slopes habitat has been under-utilised. We therefore

hypothesise that the Cliffs were occupied first and a com-

bination of reaching the maximum nest density possible in

this habitat and an increasing population size has resulted

in greater numbers of geese breeding in the open tundra

Slopes environment thereafter.

Food proximity is likely the key to observed differences

between colonies in the responses of nesting success to

changing snow cover conditions. When spring snow cover

was extensive, it had a particularly negative carry-over effect

on the geese nesting in the Cliffs colony. Here, geese are

unable to nest close to food patches, and therefore must move

far away from the nest to feed. Birds in poorer condition with

heavily depleted fat reserves due to late spring snowmelt

likely require longer/more frequent nest recesses (Prop and

De Vries 1993), thus leaving the eggs open to a greater risk of

predation. At this location, arctic foxes seem to prefer a diet

of nearby nesting seabirds, e.g. fulmar Fulmarus glacialis,

Brünnich’s guillemot Uria lomvia and little auk Alle alle

(Jepsen et al. 2002, Eide et al. 2005). Thus, we suspect that

avian predators were the cause of reduced nesting success at

the Cliffs colony, although further studies would be required

to prove this. The situation at the Slopes colony is somewhat

different. The close proximity of feeding patches to nests

means that even if geese are in poor breeding condition with

low fat reserves due to late spring snowmelt, they can easily

feed during incubation and quickly return to defend the nest

if predators are spotted. Arctic foxes have a strong negative

impact on nesting success at the Slopes colony, indicating

their preference for goose eggs at this location (Jepsen et al.

2002; Eide et al. 2005). This large impact of arctic foxes at

the Slopes may mask any carry-over effect of extensive

spring snow cover on nesting success in this habitat. The

lower overall nesting success at the Cliffs colony compared

to the Slopes may be due to the long distances and often

interrupted view between feeding areas and nests at the

Cliffs. This likely means that while Cliff nesting adults are

feeding, they are often unable to observe predators

approaching the nest and in many cases are unable to return

to defend it.

If nesting in the Slopes habitat offers the reproductive

benefits of nearby food and higher nesting success, then

nesting in the Cliffs habitat where egg losses are greater

appears to be counterintuitive. However, geese are long-

lived with an age-related improvement in reproductive

success and there is limited evidence for senescence in

older birds (Forslund and Larsson 1992; Black and Owen

1995). Hence, long-term adult (female) survival may be

more important than short-term reproductive success. Over

the 10-year study, we have never found any goose car-

casses at the Cliffs colony but have observed fox-killed

geese at the Slopes colony. In 2014 at the Slopes colony,

we found at least 20 pink-footed goose carcasses (12 intact

and 16 single wings), most of which were within 1 m of an

unsuccessful nest, thus highlighting the vulnerability of

open tundra nesting adult geese to predation by arctic

foxes. Defence against predation by arctic foxes is thought

to be why the smaller barnacle goose Branta leucopsis

nests in inaccessible habitats such as islands and cliffs

(Løvenskiold 1964), except for years when arctic fox pre-

sence is extremely low (Tombre et al. 1998). The risk of

injury or death to nesting female lesser snow geese from

arctic fox attacks was considerably greater than the risk to

males (Samelius and Alisauskas 2006). Therefore, defence

against adult (female) predation by arctic foxes, the main

terrestrial predator on Svalbard (Fuglei 2006), may

underpin why some pink-footed geese nest in relatively

secure and defendable cliff habitat rather than on the open

tundra (see Frafjord 1990). Indeed, the importance of long-

term adult survival over short-term reproductive success

may also explain why male pink-footed geese follow their

mates if they leave the nest (Løvenskiold 1964; Nyholm

1965; Inglis 1977), thereby investing in her protection and

survival but leaving the nest/eggs undefended.

In those years when spring snow cover is high, fewer

geese attempt to breed (Madsen et al. 2007 and this study).

Limited feeding opportunities prior to nesting can lead to

breeding birds in poor condition (Prop and De Vries 1993)

and facing the prospect of running out of energy towards

the end of the incubation period. It is in the Cliffs envi-

ronment, where food resources are poor, that the interplay

between spring snow cover and nest predation risk is fully

acted out, as witnessed in the negative relationship
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observed between nesting success and spring snow cover.

However, establishing a nest in a relatively inaccessible (to

arctic foxes) location such as the Cliffs may be a more

effective strategy for long-term adult survival than nesting

in an area like the Slopes, which appears less secure but

offers the immediate rewards of adjacent food resources.

The Cliffs area appears to have reached and maintained

maximum capacity for some time; therefore, opportunities

for establishing a nest there are limited. Geese seem now

restricted to nesting in the much more abundant open

tundra Slopes area, where their eggs are at greater risk of

arctic fox predation, but adults benefit from the close

proximity of food resources. These findings highlight that

previous investigations into pink-footed goose reproductive

success, conducted only at a larger spatial scale, have

overlooked the very stark differences that occur between

different nesting environments. Although a much larger

number of years would likely be required to identify

whether any possible additional, and less influential, fac-

tors also play a role in nest establishment and nesting

success, the impacts of spring snow cover, food proximity

and predator abundance appear to substantially depend on

choice of nesting habitat by individual pink-footed geese.
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